A heat of Astroloy powder was produced and consolidated into billet by three different techniques:
1. Hot isostatic pressing at two different temperatures 2. Extrusion using an 8:l ratio
Forge compaction
The resulting eight powder billets were then upset forged along with two VAR billets in three operations. The pancakes so produced were heat treated at temperatures which gave partial and full gamma prime solutioning. Table I .
Extruded
Powder Billet --Federal-Mogul loaded 300 pounds of powder into a stainless steel container, 11" diameter x 18" long, evacuated, sealed, heated to ZlOO"F, and extruded using a 6.5:1 extrusion ratio to produce, after machining, 3-3/8" round bar.
The section, shipped to Wyman-Gordon for this work, was 3-3/8" round x 12-3/8" long, and weighed 32 pounds. A l/1!" slice was again cut from the extruded bar, and the remaining bar cut into two pieces which were labeled 3A and 38. The remaining billet weights, dimensions, and density are also listed in Table I .
Cast Wrought Billet --One piece of VAR and forged U-700 bar, 4" round x 10" long, was purchased from Special Metals. After cutting a l/2" slice from the end of this bar, it was cut into two billets and identified 4A and 4B. Dimensions and weights are listed in Table I .
Forc$ Clompacted Billet -Three cans 4-l/4" round (O.D.) x 7-7/8" overall height were loaded with powder in a glove box under argon.
The cans were then evacuated to 10-5 Torr, heated to lOOO"F, and sealed.
Approximately 13 pounds of powder were loaded into each container. The cans were identified as 5A, 5B, and 5C. The third can (5C) was produced so that material would be available for testing in the "as-compacted" condition.
The cans were heated to 2100°F for 4 hours and then compacted in the dies incorporating two punches and a floating chamber. After compaction, 5A, 5B, and 5C were loaded into a 2260°F furnace, sintered for two hours, and then air cooled. of 5B. These were ground off prior to the second upset.
The results of density determinations on all of the pancakes are listed in Table II .
Following regular practice for VAR material, S/N 4A and B were annealed at 2125°F for one-half hour at heat prior to upset #2.
,411 of the billets were coated, wrapped, and canned to minimize heat loss during forging.
The parts were then loaded in a furnace which was controlling at 2050°F. Table   longer and smaller in diameter than the other upsets due An additional upset was given to these two parts so be about the same thickness when performing the final llets were free of cracking after the #2 upset and they were sand blasted, coated, and wrapped for the third upset without any additional conditioning.
S/N 3A and 3B were still to their original billet size. that all of the material would forge operation.
These two bi Upset #2, Upset #3 -3A and 3B
'The parts were heated for three hours at 205O"F, and then upset forged on flat dies.
Die In the case of the B upsets tested at lZOO"F, the powder upsets again had strength properties equal to or higher than the cast-wrought upsets with the highest strengths occurring again in the extruded powder.
Stress-Rupture Tests
Stress-rupture test results are shown in Tables VIII and IX respectively.
The cast-wrought stress-rupture tests were generally equivalent to most of the powder upsets in specimen life.
The one exception to this was upset #3 (extruded material) which had a test life which appeared to be significantly lower than those of any of the other tests.
There appears to be a grain size effect in going from 1300°F to 1400°F because the extruded product showed good 13OO'F creep properties when compared to the other upsets.
Upset #4 had stress-rupture elongations which were at least 50% higher than the powder upsets and upset #l had elongations which were about half those in the other powder parts. 
